Secretary-1 stresses sustained efforts for building Yangon into modern garden city

YANGON, 30 May - Secretary of the State law and Order Restoration Council Lt-Gen Khin Nyunt gave suggestions on city development to the staff of Yangon City Development Committee at the City Hall today. Also present at the meeting were Chairman of YCDC Mayor U Ko Lay, Chairman of Yangon Division Law and Order Restoration Council Commander Maj-Gen Khin Maung Than, Vice-Chairman of YCDC Vice-Mayor Col Maung Pa, officials of the State Law and Order Restoration Council Office, the secretary-1 of the joint secretary and members of YCDC, heads of departments, district and township development executive officers and township judges.

First, Joint Secretary of YCDC Col Myint Aung submitted a report on designating road area for beautifying the environs of the City Circular Road, resettlement of vendors and construction and opening of bus and truck terminals,

Vice-Mayor Col Maung Pa briefed on the tasks being undertaken by various committees for modernization of the city, upgrading of parks, greening of environs of main roads greening of new towns, systematic demarcations of the City Circular Road area, planting of shade and flower trees and construction of playgrounds.

Later, a video documentary on the tasks for modernization of the city was shown.
(2)  **Deputy Prime Minister receives Executive Chairperson of General Business & Trade Consulting Inc**

YANGON, 30 May - Member of the State Law and Order Restoration Council Deputy Prime Minister Lt-Gen Tin Tun received Executive Chairperson of General Business & Trade Consulting Inc Mrs Mariam Marshall Segal at his office this afternoon.

They discussed health, production of medicine and medical equipment.

(3)  **Minister for Hotels and Tourism attends inauguration of Tiger Tavern**

YANGON, 30 May - Member of the State Law and Order Restoration Council Minister for Hotels and front of Kandawgyi Palace Hotel at 6 pm on 29 May and delivered a speech.

Next, General Manager Mr Teo Kim Chwee Spoke words of thanks.

Minister Lt-Gen Kyaw Ba formally opened the Tiger Tavern by tolling a bell.

(4)  **National Convention Convening Commission meets**

YANGON 30 May - A meeting of the National Convention Convening Commission was held in its meeting hall at 2 pm today.
It was attended by Chairman of the National Convention Convening Commission Lt-Gen Myo Nyunt, Vice-Chairman Brig-Gen Myo Thant and Commission members.

First, Commission Chairman Lt-Gen Myo Nyunt delivered a speech.

Next, the National Convention Convening Work Committee and the National Convention Convening Management Committee reported on matters dealing with the National Convention.

Commission members then took part in the discussions.

The meeting came to a close in the evening with concluding remarks by the Commission Chairman.
(5) **Minister for Religious Affairs receives Charge d’Affaires of Pakistan Embassy**

YANGON, 30 May - Member of the State Law and Order Restoration Council Minister for Religious Affairs Lt-Gen Myo Nyunt received Charge d’Affaires ai of Embassy of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan Mr M F Rahman Akbar at his office this afternoon.

They discussed religious affairs between the two countries.

Present also were Deputy Minister It Aung Khin, Director-General of Religious Affairs Department U Arnt Maung, Director-General of Department for Promotion and Propagation of the Sasana U Sann Lwin and Head of Office U Maung Maung Myint.


(6) **Minister for Transport receives Vice-Minister of Foreign Trade and Economic Cooperation of PRC**

YANGON, 30 May - Minister for Transport Lt-Gen Thein Win received Vice-Minister of Foreign Trade and Economic Cooperation Madame Li Guohua of the People’s Republic of China and party at his office this morning.

They discussed construction of port and airport, purchase of 5 vessels which will arrive as the last batch and mutual cooperation in transport sector.

Present also were officials of the ministry.

The delegation was accompanied by Ambassador of the People’s Republic of China Ms Chen Baoliu.


(7) **Medical equipment for Defence Services General Hospital**

YANGON, 30 May - A ceremony to donate medical equipment for Defence Services General Hospital newly-opened Chest Unit was held there this morning.

It was attended by wellwishers Presiding Sayadaw Bhaddanta Vayama of Theingu Kyaung of Hmawby, Minister at the Office of Deputy Prime Minister and Secretary of Myanmar Investment Commission Brig-Gen Maung Maung and family, Chairman of Yangon Division Law and Order Restoration Council Commander of Yangon Command Maj-Gen Khin Maung Than and Commandant of Defence Services General Hospital Col Tin
Minister Brig-Gen Maung Maung and family presented a pulse machine worth US $ 2,521 and Commander Maj-Gen Khin Maung Than a Oxygen concentrator worth K 357,000 to Commandant Col Tin Thein Lwin.

Col Tin Thein Lwin and officials accepted the donations and presented certificates of honour.

(8) **Minister Inspects Dokhtawady River Bridge Project in Mandalay**

YANGON, 30 May Chairman of the Central Committee for Supervising the Special Projects covering construction of river bridges Minister at the Office of the Prime Minister Brig-Gen Lun Maung inspected Dokhtawady River Bridge Project on the approach road to Mandalay International Airport yesterday morning.